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twitching
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Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for

l3ked Inflamed Udders.

Rheumatic Pains,
Jkuises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Son-- :

iSciatica,
Eimbago

Kistcrs,
iJMsect Bites,
RB Cattle Ailments,
fSM Horse Ailments,
RSMSheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle- -

MVlcmbrane and Tissu.
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts It in a Jiffy.

Kb in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer:

JtUkcs nan or Ikaat weU

scaln.
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OOUlJfcHr, dftPAftfrY?

Au American President Immortalised

himself by Baying, "be Borvea bis party
best wbti nerves his country bust." Nut
tell llmt Is tlono In lliu timno of auy

lttrty Is good. Much that Is bad is

doue lu the tntno of tbo beat party.
Au) umu wllb tjiree Krultis of eetiflo of

ttu thui It Is uot u ami nil prluciplo

tu plucu loj ulty to party ubovo loyulty

to cuuutrv. Meu tried that lu the
days of 1800-- 05. Tbey wuro called

copperheads Id the north aud dough- -

ifHotBlu tbu south. Tho city bosses

wboulm touurtupl thu publlo tervlco

and carry ou Loudlu politics lu the
name of putty loyalty are jusi as tuuuh

traitors to our country lu the times of

peace us were tho copperheads aud
doughfa'.-c- s lu time of war. There aro

things done l.i the numo or tbo Republi-

can puny t'lut aro worthy uo honest

mtn'n HiililaUso. TIlOV iuluro tbo

country und the party, just as mauy

thlugs Mr. Cleveland does lu the name

of Democraoy are a curse to that parly
aud a greuter detriment to our country"

tiuch appointments as tlr.it of tienaior
McGltiu are not a credit to the Repub-

lican party aud will never bo endorsed

by It if It ha a chauce of Iree expres

sion He Is appointed at behest or tuo

Portland lawyers aud politicians. Tho

pooplo of Multuomah If Wfi freo from

boss rule would uot make hltu )udijo of

their lives, liberty and property. The

same boss who used McGinn to get the

Catholic vote was paying deots with

appointments to persons ho used to

get him tho A P. A. vote. This Is not

Republicanism. It Is the quintessence

of uncurbed bosslstn. The people of

Portland huve reason to cry out against
llinnnurhn lmve deceived tllCO! both

ways, merely to appoint their political

tools and rule city and Btate politics.

mid tney will continue to control

them If they do not arousa themselves.

The wires are being laid now to give

the same bosses the control of tho city

aud the federal patronage for tho noxt

four year? of Republican national ad-

ministration. Tho decent pooplo ol

Portland should asiert their manhood,

their Republicanism aud their loyalty

to their country.

THE REAL FINANCIAL IB8UE.

In Bpoaklng of tuo sllvor question,

whero bo was last interviewed, rJeuntor

Mitchell expressed himself lu tho fol- -

lowinK languago, which cannot well bo

constructed to mean anything but

what It says: "I havo very decldod

views, and for a number of years havo

had on the coinage question that Is,

m to tuo coinage of gold and sliver and

Minlr uo as mouov. I wouM havo tho

government treat silver both as to

colnogo and use precisely as it treats

cold. I would havo no limit on the

coinage and use of one metal as a legal

tender money that docs not attach to

the other. In a word, I am In favor of

the freo and unlimited coinage of Rold

and silver into legal tender monoy. I
would have such mouey treated and

used as money of ultimate redemption.

I would have the government do this

Independently ol the wishes or protests

or dictates of Great Britain or any

other nower on earth. In the language

of tbo lost national platform: 'I do.

mand tho use of both gold and silver as

standard money,' "
Will Senator Mitchell be elected on

the above platform? It la uot certain

it will be the national platform of the

Republican!, or Democrats. Those plat-

forms are not mado by the people but

t.v the oftlce.holders, tho bosses, tboso

who have held offlce or those who

hold moat of the relus of political

t in from them that the
IUHGIi " "

I M r nAittta&l nlatfonu and polltl- -

cal tlcket-maklu- g spring. If tho mat-

ter of bimetallism or Mr. Mitchell's

candidacy could be referred dlreetly to

the masses of the people It would be

settled very quickly and Beltled rightly.

r.,1 the conservative or d-

Uement elements In politics, hko the

bouso of lords, never concede anything

until after It Is accomplished without

them. K the people could learn 10

bold their own primaries and delegate

their own pot,c, wer to county

conventions, they would get represen- -
... .mmint and reform, jmow

IBUVC gw.w- -
tbelr primaries are dlotated them by a

city boss and they merely ratify his

slate. He usea the slates to makosena
and they use

tors and congressmen

ChiIdrnCryor

Vtot.sraarat-aaa- .

their Appointive power afterwards to

suit tho bofs and lay to the cause-- of
good goycrumoul and the people

"you bed d 1" It Is now said Mr.
Mitchell can be senator If he can rulso

the money to bandlo the Multnomah
county primaries. It will cost from
twenty to thirty thousand dollars. Mr.

dlmoti aud Lotan aro said to be the
only meu who can handlo tho tough

element tu the city precincts aud cet

u the slates for tbo county conven

tion that uomluates the members of

tbo leKlslature who elect the seuutor.

If Mr. Mitchell can raise theinouoy
either Lotau or Simon can do the rest.

Rut Mr. Mitchell 1 said to be a poor

man. It will be seen tbat wuile It la

tbelluauclal question that will deter

mluo tho next Oregon eeuatorshlp, It
1) uot really tho silver question. Tin;
Jouu.sau wishes Mr. Mitchell well but
it wishes the cause of good government
and tho overthrow ol corrupt boss rule

much better. It believes the P.epublb

cau manhood of Portlaud should hold

tho primaries without money, without
Mr. Simon or Mr. Lotan.

rtKI .1 UIUIM MU Hill! .Nolo.
According to the uViiuv'inent returns

wool giowm-- s in t'.io Unitfil States are
increasing the itvcra-- ' weight of fleece
or. sheep. Tho uvuruye fleece weighs 0.3
Iouih1h, an incrcixc nt about tlireo-quar-te-

iiouml. Tho rungo is from 2.8
pounds in North Carolina to 8 lwundu In
Wyoming.

Tho prospect is for an applo crop bo-lo- w

nn avenigo again.
Important, improvements nro in prog-

ress nt the New York stato fairgrounds,
Syracuse.

A now forage plunt Is reported from
Japan. It is said to 'cow fust and bear
largo leaves, making two crops iu ono.

yoar. This now pin tit is being tried in
Franco, where it promises well.

A now enemy to ha potato hug has
beon found in several counties in Now
York. It is nbont twice as long as the
potato beetle, but has a thinner body.
It stings tho potato beetle larvro ami
soon destroys their life.

Estimates made by tho Mark Lane
Express on tho English und French wheat
crops indicate thatboth tho United King-

dom and Franco will havo to bo much
larger purchasers than usual of wheat.

Hay having been listed on tho Now
York Stock Exchange, it may bo specu
lated in now.

Tho South American trailo rcn.uire
InunonEe implements In tho way of Bteam
plows, harvesters, etc.

A company has beon formed lu Cin-

cinnati for tho purposo of baling hay foi
shlpmant to France.

Professor Momm.cn.
Tho grout German professor, Monim

son, who recently celebrated tho semi-

centennial of his taking his degroo of

1'li.D. at Kiel, is u lively man of 70. He
Is small of stature nnil very thin, with
a big head that is covereit uy n mass oj
whlto, slllty hair. Ho 1ms been as pro-

lific in children ns In historical thoorloa
and books, and of tho 10 sons und daugh-

ters born to him 11 nro living. Boston
Commonwealth.

UUe Siamese Twins.

The Nankin correspondent of n Shang-

hai papor says: "A Tlanwasl man camo
. 41,1. Mtv lirinrrinir with hint a remark- -

ablo freak of nuturo In tho shapo of his
two sons, opted 8 years. Tho boys were
allko in fnco and form, but thoy nro con-

nected with each othor by n piocoof flesh

as thick as a man's arm and joined
just Mow tl waist, making tho

twins Btnntl face to fnoo. Tho twin
never fall itslfop at the "iiiio time.''

When tho Tnpnucso nnil tho Core-an-s

"hitch" n horbo, thoy do bo by
tyiug hisfoi-cfeo- t togotlior. Hitch-lu-

posts nro nover used in cither
Coronor jno" -
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nervousness,
sleeplessness
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worn

vorite Prescription, irs a wuicu
was discovered and by a prominent
physician for iu all cases of
''female complaint" and the dis- -

t . .t.tt. fWitii t Tlif " Pre- -
Bcription " is a powerful and
nervine, especially adapted to

wants for it regulates and promotes
all the functious, up, invig-

orates and curtt.
Many suffer from nervous pros-

tration, dr exhaustion, to congestion
or to disorder of the special functions. The

products be quickly got rid
of, the of Irritation
and the invigorated with the

Do toot take the ao-ca- l

compounds, and nervines which
the to but get a

lastlug cure with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

FGMALE WEAKNESS.

Mis. William Hooves, of Bdlvillt,
Rtihland Co.,

"I had
a great sufferer from

weakness,'
I three doc- -
tora: did me
no good , I thought
r mi n invalid for
ever. But I ueara
of Dr.

Prescription,
and then I wrote to
him and he-- told me
Iustbowto take

lu.111.
It

I mow feel entirely"

, y-- T

often feel
effect of

much
balls, and
teas in rapid

find
them out,
"run down

the sea-
son. They suffer
from

and
The

smile aud good
spirits

help offered Pierce's
iiieaicine

used
many years

nervous

uterine tonjc
woman's

delicate
natural builds

women
owing

waste should
local source relieved
system

ed
celery

nerves sleep,

Uiio,
writes: been

female
tried

they

Pierce's Fa-

vorite

women
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Mas. Iloovsa.
on my feet only a short time, and now I do
il my work fw ray fowihj ff five."
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M
for Infants and Children,

OTHERS, Do You KNOWmtr.- -

Baleman'a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many Boolhlntr Byrtip., and

jnost remedies for children are composed or opium or morpmner

Xio You Knoy that opium and morphine ore stupefying narcotic poljons?

Ho Von Know that In most countries JmsgUts arc not permitted totcll narcotics

without labeling them poisons ?

lo Von Know that you should not permit any medicine to be clveu yourchtld

vnless you or your physician know of what it is composed t

nn You Know that Caslotlaisn purely vegetable preparation, and that, a lUlof

Its Ingredients Is published with every Iwlllc ?

To You Know tliat Castoria Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That it has been lu use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than

of all other remedies for children combined?

Wo You Know that the ralcnt Offlce Department of the United Elates, and of

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher aud his assigns to use tho word

' COBtorln" and its formula, aud that to Imitate them is a state prison offense?

To You Know that one of the reasons for grunting this government protection

wis because Castoria had been proven to be nUnoltitcly ImnulcHH?

nn You Know that 33 nvcrnRO doses of Castoria are furnished Tor 33

ccntH, or oue cent a dose?

lio Yon Know that when possessed oflhls perfect preparation, yourchttdreu way

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest 1

Well, tlicwo 1ilnM are worth knowing. They are fads.

Tito ftic-Hlml- lo

wltriiHttirc of &m
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

MILTON RHODES,

Practical Upholsterer.
All kinds of work made to order.
Kcpalrlug n srccialty.
liio Court street, Hulcni, Or.

-- Ml. CONTJUS,

IDJES 33ff'3C,3CS,X!'
l'arlors Over Gray JJron.

.. C. GRIFFITH,

nnire: Corner Court iindlCommerclnl
upstairs. All worlc guaramotd. l'rlccji low
ns tun lowest. Ul-- U

.F. M. Steele
1H5 UOMMKlUlIAIiHT.

Millinery and Bicycle Repair

Eloctrlca'Ijelhand Medical llatler .spec-
ially, Bmau Dynamos nnd Motor built and
repaired. All work doue In the best manner.

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Frcsh.'salted and smoked Meats and

irltelrlgerator meats lu best shape.
KeptlannAllcecncHt, custom style. Kreo
delivery. Houtb Commercial street.
M4 OHAH. WOLZ.l'rop.

GEO. FENDjRIGWS

MEAT MARKET,
321 OornmerolalsUIOottle block. J J

muooewior to O. M. UeckA Uo.l du-
llest meats lu the city, Prumpidsllrery

at lowest prions.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
giSQ tLAHUKlHTOCK ON HANP .

Hueoiul induceiueuls ottered. rtulppod'Jto .

point on short noilw. Bend for prices.
IHP'I. tsifVU rvs . !

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: W llamette Hotel Building

for water service apply at orllce.llllls pay-

able monthly In udvsnce. MukeTali com.
plalnuattheomoe.

Irrigation months-Ju- ne, July, Auguit and
Beptemben hours- -0 In 8 a. m., 5 to Up. m.
Irrigation bills payable on or before tue 1st
of Julv. Htrett sprinkling pudllvelv forbidden

HORSESHOEING.
NEIJIOK IIUOHKH.

Sl.... nrllls III A 111 (1 I If FM I I H II tf tl Tf H fit
Kluit'. outttwut corner of Mat una"."r is t.s.,.i l,nr.Asl.na1n U.11

fOIll V UJtlll liuiwut muhvsii""!'!!. "

MONEY TO LOAN
0 rrm land so'urlty Special rates
ou large loans. Un considered
without delay. ,1AMIIVrOM4Mom

I I I-- :lllril.T

DRESSMAKING 1

MilH W.KVBNOKK,

from Portland, has opened dressmaking
bloog. uo stairs, next door&hrrlngwn's gallery. UUttr and Keeftr

lulls a specially. MVlrn

U44

' In on evepr
wrapper.

Miss Moil's School

Ol'RNKU UN Hi

CIIANNING'8 HALL,
ow

IT. I
Will receive chlldron lrom 8 years upwards.

Hnraini Httuntlou to uculnuers. All ue-lr-

jfnnrhos for the o'der pupils taunhl.lnciua.
Ins drowlni. modellni. muslo plain tand
nrtlstlo neenie worn, au wors oiino vu

Individual plan, In whloh oaoli hlld.Is ad
vanend Bpcordlnu to Us own J"l,R!ty.v,P01r
lerms nnu imriicuiini'i'i .. ..-- . -.

Twentieth nnd CbemekeU sts,

Willamette

University.
SALEM, Oltl'.GON,

Oldest institution of learning in tho state.
Kull preparatory und colleiilato oourses. Total
enrollment for ftui ft. i01 studcuU. Expenses
moderate. New ipmnaaluni. Klfty-seoon- d

year hviilns HepU 17, ltOi.
Yot Information or raialofita addrfss

W. O. HAWLKY, A. M.,
sDdlwdw I'ltwIdenL

If you love your boy give him the most val-abl- e

of nil g.tu, the best education possi-

ble. Thero is no better place tuanm?

Mi Angel

MT.ANOEL, Oil.

uoiieP.

Behool complete jn every reipsct. Bplendld
stan of teacliers. excellent meats, beautiful
and healthy location, constant care and strict
discipline. ondnosta but IMn month. Halm

German School.
My German daises can be commenced any

Umeu'terHepl. IIV. Terms, private lessons,
603. (jliusesof nve, II The Uertuan Hatur-dayrclux-il

for children will be opened at
Cliannlnv hall.oorurr ChemeketaanU CotUge
onHept.7, Terms.Wlo per month. I am a
native ot Germany hold u (Jermau leachers'
cenlflcuta from the 1'russlun govornmentind
another from the

Miisic Teaching.
1' J ft no alnzlt) In tliA llsallsiti mtllfWl ItlliiSiS40 vuv

i. .... iniwhi itskuiilnr f win run In tilUklf
given" b'y uFlrfn?"wiii to InHaTemtwo
days each week. Limited numlieref pup s
received, lessons given at homes of pupils
when desired, lave orderat Wiley II. Allen
Uo,uudWIIU"Muslc stores. US-WI-

Mvh. C. M. Oalo
will reopeu her

KINDERGAR1 EN
In the Congregatloual church parlor on HI pi--

jy, V 10- - IU

I TUB STATU NORMAL SCHOOL

DRAIN, OIIEG0N.

s,7 2ra fielrt"l

Remember

Cy Stewart

The Cooper.
Ilsmo make anything with noopsou It.nud
wake H good. Wew work or repairing. Hiop

aKtiteaiarU - frPTiftiTfr ' THT T li iifilffl

I --
.

Tim IJulVCrally of (Mfgon, KIIRBtir. urPKOniiiTH iiw luuinn io nu iiuubiu. ioiiiik raii
the 1140 wl. ltnoinoia jiirdormitory io per

KiuAM "own linen. iSuV.Fiomon u-- o provided with IkmtiI, lu pnv.to fiiillie al Wfw
ween l unir women demrliu board should uddross fmf. John hi nub, Jluu, ''"ob'?'btcretnry ouna: Women" UlirUulna AMoomllon. humo. 'lh Unlvcr.il urdrtnr;lme.
calauVoitsrtferots, liacholorol Alts, llachelor of Bjienco nnd lluohsl. rf w;i" "'" ""VpjudluKCoumciotntiuyi 1 hu Mllowluir shorter courses me iiiso iiiirrnu An Kugltshre
eounw. liMdlPg in two year to n onsmess (iiilom i nol In lUrjs him lo the line grHdualw la

nellsh: All iidvnueed (ouro fjf gmduatcs of normal scnuol feuding t;i tho degnw unite
r lettsiogyi AooursBOl twoynirsfortenchemor pnjslcnieducailou leading to a dlpinaia
nil director . II education. Tue Unlvo.slr ehtrgM nu lucldeutal f ofilo
!..'..?.....: ;V.;i In ..,',v,.,,n l.t.a.1I student, emidenta holding dlpumii from llllO public

or

which Is pal
MhwiUar.dlhuiiohi.vinKleHChBia'cerllLoiUsBreiidiiiltiedlo tue promrolory derMjlraent
wlllimit examination. Tucwedcslrlug, . formation regarding tlie preparatory department
should nddro Hie Denti, M. U Mirregnn, Kugeoe. to. catalogues aud luf irmatlou MldrM
U. II. tihapnmn, i'rcsldtnt, or J. J W niton. mcrtUry, tugvno, orenou. S 3 Ma

EXCELSIOR - STABLBS--
B. C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

Only ' "good horsca used. Satisfaction guumnteod.
back of Stato Insurance block.

BIG PROFm

S

lit turning will make many rich, out nowhere .ram they make so much wlllilu a
Li,.... nmnnaiiv unfnui in in Urnln. Frovls.nns and ntocK.

$10

-- ONji

tables

SHALL INVESTMENTS.

prosperity

FOU EA.CII JJULLAR INVESTAED can bo
niado bv our Svfrtoinutio plan of Speculation,

successful speculators operation n regular system, ltlsn well known fact that there
...:". .....- - .. ... n nrt,.u Hi. ii... l Mluliu wlin. Iiv HTatAinntlrt Itildllltf llimilirh t.hl.
ojbo made largo amount every year, ranging Iroinn few thousand dolliy fj theJ.,iJ... i,...v.i..i nr urn litintfrftd dm lurn un to in.O jO to llOJUUOor muro those
who Invoslafovr thousand. It U also a faol that those who mala tho inrgtst pnitlis from
oflinpuMllvolynnall luvcunuHou this pinu nro persons who live uwuy Irom Chicago and
Invest turougliiiniiicni who thimiuglilrwiidersunasvstenialtolnidliir.

Write for convlncln prools.nlso our manual on suocossful speculation and our Dally
ilarsot Heport, full or lnonoy-mahln- g pointer. ALL, Kit KK. Our manual explains margin
..,!., ...iu. iiioiimi rn.iKH in in our standluz ana success.viwu.ui, .....j. ...... :;.."". ;

For lurtber Information

108 COliHT 8T., HAIiK

TALKINGTOX, JiOTTGER 0 CO.

--jTIIE BUFFET CAR iiOUTE

Shortest and Quickest Line
H151WKKN- -

Pacific Coast Points,
St. Paul and the East.

Urosfos both tbo Casoudcs and the ltocltv Mountains In dayilKlit,;anordlng;pascngcn( the
nnrorlunltr of vlewlus the

Grandest Scenery in America !

M . .. ... ..... I .. tin .rt vlafAtttji .nAnti.iitfi-lln.nl- . Vlafll.lt.
A

i wo trains naiiy imm lorunuu ii . - "yf "T""rpment.con Isllni: of dining oars, bulint library cars.
nnd'npholsrod tonrlst sleeping !. The bullet library osni ara marvels or thun

oomroit'contmnlnir bath nxim. l.iirbcr shop easy chnlnj. o.lho inOKUlncenVtwinpa
nnd
steamships Northwest1, nnd "NorlhlauU." leave Uuluth every Monday and. 1- rlday lor Ue

Hmi " Maoklnaa Island Detroit. (Jlovelend nnd llti Ililo In oonnoctlon with the Oreat
lUveymVfu MTKAMillll OOMHAlfV.and n--

oyndellgliilulrldUreeJrointhoheutnudaust, Fur tickets or general oa

BOZORTH BROS., 210 oommialbtiibbp.
11. O. JJENNIKTON, C.P.4T.H. O. BTEVENH. O- - W. 1'. A. ,

un ironi siH oesiuo, u n.

Exposition

A',

Opens

P0ETLA.ND, OKEGON.

The largest nnd moit oomplctodlitplay ever mudo the resources, industries, commerce,
business. ngrloulturo, lorcsts. mines, mill, nsnorles, rnnnulacturcs and transiwrtaltou facili-

ties of the great l'aclfao Northwest. Elno music Wp:clai attractions evory any, lutes on all
transportation lines.

ADMISSION:
Blng'e admlslon .. .... S'a
i'hiidren under 13 yusrs ... loo
Heukon tickets . f:i.Ul

E. C. MASTEN, Soc.

A,
a .

October 5th- -

of

if at ezhllill s(co apply nl tho exposltlo
building to

C. HDNT.Supt

The Willamette Hotel.

.LEADING HOTEL OK THECITY,

Rcduct'd rutcs. MniitiKOinont liberal. Elcclrlo cam leavo hotel for all pub-
lic buildings and points of hitorost. Hpocial ratea will bo given to perrmueut
natrons.

A. I. WAGNER,

BARR & PETZEL,
Hop Stoves and Pipe.

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.
Plumbing and Tinning. See us beforo ordering.

214 Uoiiunorciiu airuuu

II.

J, C. GOODALE,

COBURG LUMBER YARD,
TWELFTH STREET, NEAR DEPOT

'A "

All Kradi's and dimensions of Hulillng Lumber. Largest stock nnd Lowest
f -- , ' J Tfi. HAlCIMt. MatmuerfttUvm.

HiWAREi )

OREGON,

NgTAtfvThe

GRAY BROS.,
WAGONSj 11 CARTS

Road Machinery and Agriculturalllmploments.
Latest Improved Goods nod Lowot l'rleea.

W. Constate and Liberty St,. SALEN OtCSON

Take theOne Cent Daily


